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Forg otten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****. Excerpt from The Holcad, Vol. 27: September, 1906 Ang lo Saxon victories
are the endur ing triumphs of peace. True war has been used, but rarely from lust of conquest;
often in behalf of downtrodden humanity. The real victories are not the conquests of arms, but
the elevation of helpless human ity. In an ag e of revolution, steady, ceaseless g rowth was the
Saxon watch word. Superficial means were never relied upon. Did a race or territory fall under
Saxon dominion, the most virile manhood of the nation was sent to Ang licize it. The lang uag e,
customs and relig ion of the Con quered were replaced by those of the Conqueror. The teacher,
the missionary and the Saxon home, invariably follow the ?ag if they have not preceded it.
Rome, the ag g ressor, the world conqueror, sent out armies, to accomplish her colonization, to
replenish her treasury, and to increase Roman g lory. Rome met her deserved fate. The Saxon
g oes out to Ang licize and elevate his possessions. Churches are built while they must be
g arrisoned at every service. Ang lo Saxon homes dot the land and become the centers...
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R e vie ws
A top quality publication and also the font employed was interesting to learn. It is really simplistic but excitement within the fi y percent from the
book. Its been desig ned in an remarkably basic way in fact it is only following i finished reading this pdf where in fact chang ed me, modify the way i
believe.
-- R a che l Stie d e ma nn
This pdf will be worth buying . Better then never, thoug h i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can g et a enjoyment of reading throug h a
published book.
-- P a ul Ankund ing
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